STORY OF ABOOK

Questi non hanno speranza d: marte.
E la lor deca vita. e tanto bassa,
Che inv;diosi son d'·ogni altra sorte.
Fama di lora il mondo esser non lassa;
Misericordia e giustizia Ii sde,gna:
Non rag;on:a.m di lor, ma guardae passa.
(Divina Gommedia, Inferno, III, 46-51)
I feel I just .cannot hide some of the mO're revealing e~isodes
a1t high-level that went intO' the publica:tiO'n of "Lejn Tnissil Ta'
Nazzlon, it-twemmin socjo-politik'u ta' Manwel Dimech", as the
Original Maltese version of "Birth Pangs of a Nation". Manwel
Dimech's Malta' was clalled. The twents in questiO'n, considering
the relative harmlessness of the book in a supposedly post-Gon··
ciliar world, are noth'ng but a lasting characteristic of the
closed scdety, where the least hints of pluralism ar·e anathema,
where the structure is monolothic by hierarchi·cal sanction,
where change itself is so slow a,s to be hardly visihle at all. But
no good will ever ·emerge from trying to bury disquieting
ep's~des of recent history because there ·can be no faith in il
people's future if their country's past, and its roots intO' the pre
sent, are hidden away from pubHc knowledge and attention.
Dimech is a Hving specimen of the small society's behavio'ur in
function, a ·case in point whi,ch should interest observers of
human nature at work.
Manwel Dimech knew how ,cruel 'the clos'ed theocratic island
society could be. "0 most beloved and dear to me Astarita", he
wrote from Alexandria to his friend Salvu Astarita in Mtalta
some time befor·e his death, "I am writing to you with my body
half-dead, under the very eyes of my hangmen. A thousand
thanks for your n:,ce words whi'ch I read ·with great delight
although more dead than alive. Ged will give you the strength
and happin2ss that. you deserve. You have gladdened me be
fore my passing away. So our dear 'Xirka' has not died. May
He who is Great about all greatness be bless.ed, and you too for
remembering me. Dear friend, I ha,ve not forgotten the hour in
whieh you, alene in a boat, rowed near to the ship that was
going to take me far away from Malta, and bid me goodbye fnr
a last time. Many time's have I ruminated it during all this time.
Joyously did I read that you lare married ·and have children.
May God bless them and fill them with the abmty and cour
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age with which he has filled you." (Dimech had been exiled by
the British in 19!14 after having be.en already Excommunicated
by the Roman Catholic Church.) "The priests and the Peacock*
wanted my de,ath, and they have obtained what they sought.
They used England as the means for their end. I pray that men
of SiJ,ch ra«;e and breeding, and those othe11s who helped my
enemies to annihilate me, will ne,ver be admitted into the
'Xirka'. Do not forget the great harm that they have caused
us. They rejoiced when we cried.
"Hemember I was the first to want a Maltese a~,phabet and
a S:;c:ety of Maltese WrIters, but ,the enemy insulted us and
obstructed our path . . . And the priests, enemies of the En
lightened 'Xirka', who want to leave the MaltEse in darkness
so all the more easily they might devour them up, 'are still
alive as well ... Dear friend I have no more strength to pro
ceed ... "

I ARCHBISHOP ,GONZI
In ,Jlanuary 1971 I sbarted 'publication of a series of six ar
ticles on the life of Manwel Dimech in the Curia-owned daily
paper "!1-najja" .of which I was the editor. On the morning
th'at the se~ond article a:ppeared, His Grace the Archbishop Sir
Michael Gonzi, called me ur/gently to his pala'ce in Valletta.
His Gr'a'c,e wa:s obviously pert1urbed, not to slay enraged, pos
sessingcopies of the Dimsch articles all dabbed ovell" tin coloured
felt-pens. He bid me to his thr;one and as!ked me if I knew who
Dime,ch ,vas. He was left Clomplet,ely unimpressed by the fact
tha't I had obtained a first-class uniVErsity degree with the
Dime~h thesis. He knew who :Dimech wa's; he was "an antichrist
who died outside ,the Church". Li'ke IC.ordelia in front .of her pater
familias I c.arefully repUed that oDimech seemed to have had a
g,enuine interest in ,church affairs. But 'I could not excuse him. I
should have been 'ashamed of myself 'bo wr~te abolut such a
character in their pU'per. Thlat was something they would never
permit. Dimech had worried Bishop Pietro Face ever so mUCh,
and disobey,ed him. All these eventis were so recent. His Grace
remembered cO'l1Jfronting Dlmech penso.nally ,at the Vittnriosa
,. Guze Mu.sc,a,t Azzopardl- who was edit10r 'O'f 1Jl,e ,chur,ch news
palpers"'ls-ISal'i1b" and "Il-Habib."
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Gates, tc.gether 'wilth nther young seminarians, and scolding him.
"Dlme::h", S:r M:chael had hailed him withap.cinted f.inger,
lith'ese Gates you will not palSs, here you will not enter!" That
was D~mech, "an exc,ommunicated person who died .outside the
church". He d:JJd not go tOo iMass. B'ut how could I sto'p the articles
which had already 'been promised to the reade'rs? Immedi'ately,
as !r:cm that moment, the articles would have to stop once and
for all. That w'as their 'P,ajper not mine amd that orde'r could
not be disQ,beyed. The memory of such a character could not be
revilVed.
When the s:xth article ,duly ,concluded the first part of the
study, ,folLowing consultat:'Ons with my edItorial board, I stopped
the writing,s. In ,afront-pa.ge delCIalratiton in my pa1per I informed
the many interested readers that all writ.l:ngs on Dimech would
stop, but that the study would be published in boo1k-form. "so
that the peO'ple would co.me It,o k,ndW the .origins of Malt-ese 80
claDsm and ,nationalism."

II .EMPIRE PRESS
I continued work on the book, translating my English-lan
guage thesis int(} Maltese, and by February had handed in the

m.anUi"cript to thE .Director of the Empire Fress, anQthe;r Curia
owned enterprise, which had alre,ady printed my earlier study
on the Maltese RevQluti'c'n .of 119'19. At that time I was eager to
have' thE' book out al.S soon as possible since there \VIalS ,a general
elect:on fast a'pprQaching.
After much dilly-dallying I made an 'unpleas,ant discovery.
The MSS had been handed to SQme M,ons'ignori for ,a moral
evaluation. Who had .given the Dir'ecrtor of the Empire Press, a
prLEst, lPermission to cir,culate my !MiSS Uke that? Nobody. Where
'we,re the manuscriptlS then? The E'm,pire 'Press had better not
print that book. The Bishop Coadjutor wanted to see me about
it.
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BISHOP GERADA

TheDe they were - sprawlEd all over hllSoffice desk. His
Lordship, Malta's Chief Bishop, tQO had been scrutinising 'l1y
writings. "Henry, fo'rgetabourt ,publishing this book, it is too
polemical", His Lordship, 513, didactically tcld me as he gently
took me, 'by the 'a,rm. Had he read it? Not 'all, but certain parts
we;re de:flnit.ely Gbijectioll'a'ble. It would 'be too much for the
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Nationalists, who had criticised him enough already. I did not
knew about the Natienalists, what I k'llew was that the MSIS were
my 'private property.
But why wa,s I so Uipset? His Lordshilp was not prohibiting
pubEcation, he 'merely ",'anted the work revised. Otherwise it
might raise the politi,co-reli,gious question once more.
There was that 'bit about Dimech's desire to makie the Mal
thesle family less reliigiccentric,for example. Thalt. might be asso
ciated with what (Mr. 'Mint;off, then Leader of the Oppo,sition, had
told Mr. P.A.C. Brnckington of "The Guardian", a'll interview in
which the fermer had lexpressed his beUef that family ties
shO'uld be horizontal rather than vertical. Then there was an
other bit, regarding what iDi'mech thought of Baby J,esus, ,surely
that was heretilcal.
Pr'esent for this ,convErsation was His Lordship's :secretary,
the brother of "Il-Majja's" manager, who keptinterrup,ting to
say ,that 'everybody knew me as the edi,tor of "Il-Hajja" and that
I could not 'publish the wor,k - "andcertai'llly not until we~l
after th'eelec!tion will 'be 'over." A,t this point, I was ready to
give His Lordship my salary in return for my individuality.
However, it wasn't so much Migr. Emanuel,e Gerada who ,ob
jec'ted to ,the study, there were "othters".
As a cou.p de grace, the Bishop bade me consult myself with
a Uni!Versi'ty Pro.fessor who, hie assumed, would subscribe to his
opinions. We lei,t i't at that; but II carried the MSS ,away with
me.
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By th:s time a newly-formed book clu'b, Klwbb Kotba Maltin,
had taken a, keen interelSt i'll the study and were prepared to
publish it the,mselves as soon as possible. I gave i,t to them. The
book never saw the 'light of day un!til two moillths after the elec
tiallis.
In June howevier, on the 'very eve of the ,election, my interest
in D;mech made pos,sible a two-hour tape-recorded interview
wirth the Leader of the Opposition, now J'rrme Minister, Mr. [)om
Minltoff.
Mr. Mintoff aicceplted to be SlO interviewed, many thanks to
my Rcad€mic Rlsso.ciation with rDimech.
Whm I :met Mr MintofJ at the Malta Labour Party Head

quarters, he would no't at firs,t have the illl'ter:view recorded. Sf)
for a while, unrecorded, we discussed Manwel Dimech.
Dimech was an interesting fiigure, but he was an anarchis!t.
That was something I would not have said of him. He had heard
about Dimech from vari10us labolurites who remembered Mm. I
mysel~f had spoken to ,a few old Dimechjani; and there were
other>s who kne\v him. There was a lot to ,say about Dimech; I
should check my sources well. "When is this book coming out,
I must see it". ,Here I explained why the book was stm unpub
lished. And as I did, Mr Mintcff's eyes narrowed and, glowing
s€'emed t;o pier1ce the sipect,acle loens; I fElt a steadfast and de
fiant look ths.lt ,to me seemed full of ejaculations.
But he said nothing.
Slo, wriuld we Sitart recording? "Switch on".

V THE DIMECH BRIDGE
"Lejn Tnissil Ta' Nia'zzjon", suhtitled "ilt-twemmin socjo
politiku ta' Manwel IDdmech", appeared at long last in ,AiUlgust.
After a long and heated conltroversy albout iDimech in "n~Hajja",
D~mech had been mentioned farvourably ,ina Malta La1bour
Party pubJication called "I:l-Qawmien tal-Haddiem Mallti". The
appearance of the bOOlk, then, answer,ed some of the queries a:nd
suppc:siticns which had arisen a,s a result of the sudden stop
page of the Dimech articloesin "Il-Haj'ja" earlier.
In [September Ithe newlY-El,ected Labour Government named
t.he Sliema Regional Road ,Project bridge after Manuel Dimech.
In a news item in my paper, this event had been briefly
hailed as the firlst ():fficialre'cognition ;of D~mech; and there was,
too a picture showing His Grace the Archbishop with Minister
Lony Sant, in front of 'theccmmemiorative slab. Tn the cap
tion to the pi0ture it 'was stat'ed tha,t His IGr'ace had bles,sed the
plaque. Next morning, Monday 20th September, when I went to
my ,office I found Sir Michael at my desk. IHe ,had a bilt of paper
in his hand, which he immediately waiVe,d at me. Typewritten
by h',ms'ellf, it denied that be had blessed the 'plaqtu,e; i't asserted
instead that he .had only ble:s,sed the bridge project. Nex1t day
1 had toO prin1t the Archbishcrp's correcti'on in.my edWorial
co),umn. "It was you who wrote that report. therefore you i11
dude this .in the editorial." It was a li<e to assert that His Gra1c'e
had blessed that plaque and he was ordering 'fie unquestionably
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to carry 'an editorial deniLal. iBreathless I .(!,onsented.
Two day.s ai:ter that incident the pa!per's Board of Direc
tors in a ,mee'ting decided t.o "terminalte my contI'1aict" - they
ins;sted that they were not "sac.king" me alt all. I had' been th(,
cdrto.r of "Il-Hajja" for thirt'een months.

VI THE .sACKING
On the 29th Selptember I receiv·ed "a letter term'inating my
emp.loyment and €Inclosing notice money, a declsion which had
beEn .tat,en at a meetir>'g cf the oond 0If ithe month. r was to c,eaSe
being edit·or of the pSlper from next dJay and als.o to .cease being
a member of th'e same Board of Dir·ectors of whi:ch until then I
had been the Assistant Secretary. I was asked to go and collect
my things from the offi'ce, to return the keys and the documents
that .r had and I was fir:.,aHy thanked for my se.rvi:ces Ito the
paper, which had, incidentally ceme to be regarded as a national
paper during my tEnure cf cffice having greatly increased its
sales, ·andbettered Its immg'e and repuitjati.on. Gertain influen
t.ial 'Bear'd members, including rthe vice-chairman and the legal
adviser, w,ere nCit inlfo.rm.ed of the 22nd S€ptem:ber meeting.
That wa,s nearly .the last in a .series of tS.ensations. What was
left was la case celebre in H.M. Criminal Court si'nce the L.ab '8ur
Office, on my behallf,;mmedia'tely ins'is·tuted ,proceedings against
the:hairman .of the Beard. r also in5tituted an adion against
the pap(Jr's a.cting edit-erfer a he,a)\Tily incrimina!ting affidavit,
taken by tVlb 'prlests and a mionk from the editorial board, and
'Puhl'l.shed a,s a .frontpage lEia'd story in OCitober. During these
caSE,S the writings on D'imf!ch welle e'orusi.stenltly m,erutioned by
the wi'tnesses fer the defence .and the chairman o.f the Boafd
of Directors, a: Jaym:an, even bold the ICourt that the Archbis
hcp had ·~.a1J,ed him ;pE'rsonally in order t,o formally pnGtesit
aboliit th::: DimEi{'ih report of S·2.ptember 2'Dth.
WhEn the news of my dismissal v;:a,sspl\3.shed 'it ,bee1ame
CiJ-mmon to a~J3ociate i,t with the beck IJn Dimech. However 2t is
erran,El8US to as·sume th'at this 'bock was the 'on.ly reason. A :per
tinent 'coincid'nc,e, which h2sbeen rather hUBh-hushed even in
court, is Bishop Gerad;a's objection tiD my journalistic stand O'n
the question of church finam,cial refeTm.
Early in 19;71 th2 Vatican had asked the international flnan
CiDl c.c:nsultantG M'cKinseys to inqlUlre into the finances and
property !Olf Ithe Maltese Churc.h; tho' American experts carrIed
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their wQrk to a close by pre,sentilng their repO'rt, ,a report which
the eC'clesLas,tical alU:thlOrHies in ,vIailta would not make known to
a:nybody outsIde the little' inner cir~le of their Flal,a,ce. Amongst
,ther things, the report 'su<gg,e.~lted that churcih money ·c'ould t,
lnv'e.sted into. home own'ersh'ip schemes Jor the poorer se'cLcr~-;
of ,the LPcpulati'on, th.alt 'priests sh'ould .bebe'tter paid and that
ther.c~ ,shouJd be <in efficientt, prGfessional ce'ntral:isation of ,all
chUl.::~h .prcrperty and f:nances. IMg,r. Luigi 'Ligutti was sent .fro~i1
th'e Vat'kan to carry Icut th',s !proj.e.ct. How€'v,€X an the devils of
reaction obstructed his path and, soen after he came, he went
away ,disillusioned.
On Sund,ay AlprH. lilith, 19'71, East,er Sunday, two English
papers - "The Sunday T'imes" and "The Observer" l,eake·d out
ther.'ev;s that Biishop Gerada ;was oppcs:ng 'the l'€lforms and
gave details of th·e prcgressive reforms set down by McKinseys.
One article was entitled "God, Mammon !and McKinsey" ,and
the other ."Making IMaltese Crloss'''. On East'er :Mon<da.y "Il-Haj
ja" 'was Ithe ,only morning Malt,ese palper to re'pr.oduce wha,t had
beEn written. ;Bishop lGerada and his small, intimate entour'a,~e,
w.ere just !furious..The lelad story I caM'ed "Il-Gazzetti I'nglizl
J"ik~fu I-Kflirtl" (The Bil'itish 'Press Puts the Gards en the ' T3Jble).
"In ,a dash of ideclc'gies which must ra:nk as a dassic of
ilts kind", Desmond O'Grady and Ma,gnus Linklater wrote in
The Sund.ay Times, "-the H'oman cath'OU,c iChurch ha,s come 'into
vioIent colUslon with 20th ,century business 'efflc'i,ency. Last
YClr the Church in MaltIJ., whos.e power 'is as .all-pervasive as
i,ts centuries-old tradition, caUed in the high-lpiowered Amnl
can managem,ent consultants, McK'i'ns'ey & Company Inc., to
advise them .on reorganisat'i1on. The shock of the ,enoounte'r has
prov,ed traumatic fer aU ,par'tiesconcerned, but for the moment
iLis 1V!cKins€y who (are Ion the Hoar !Icoking a Itrifle dazed....
"They (McKinseys) found, amongst other things, that the
Chur,ch wa,s still tied to legaciss, hal! 10.1 ,wh'ich \\ ere l'e; ulldcd
long ):,'efCire the twentieth :century (some being a,cklRlly mcd:u
eva]); they learn't tihat the Cathedral Chapter he!d 29'i; c!f the
underdev,e,lrc'ped rura! land belonging to the IChUirch while :t.;
fi'na:ncial ne'eds were lonly H'/c, of 'the total; and thlat 90',;. >of
the properfty payments were .less than ,£5 fi;J'er ,annum. . . .
"Ar.chbishop Gonzi ma'Y have swall.owed hard when he saw
:t'cw drasti,c the ,cure· wa's, 'but h'e took i't in his :sltride. On S'e'p
tember 14th a meeting was called in which he managed to per
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::,uade the most i:mJ)ortlant IPotential ,oipponerJlt 'of th1e plan 'to
sign a statement accepting the proposals. B:'shop Emanuele
Geraoda lis Gonzi's dellmty and the man who succeeds him. He
has iClosleconta'cts with the Vatican tthrough Gi'ovanni Benelli,
suhstitU'te to the Vat:,can S'Elcretary oj' StatE and la key filg!ure
in the hierarchy. Gerada had to be won ,over to th,e r,eportc if it
w,rus to ,suc.ceed. At thle meeting" howE,ver, it become dear that
Geraoda was less than enthusiasti.c,and, in 'spjlte IOJ his· signature
of the agreement, he prevaricated to such an extent that both
Gcnzia'nd McKinseys !re,ali:;;.ed he had the ,power to scr:upper
th'e report. : .."
Then, in l Cour't, where both Gerada and Gonzi thr10ugh
the'ir lawy,er m2de it kn'own th.at their ,evidence should be
he,aTd, the disc ran Ithat a!s editor I wa!s a 'NcJt'ionalist Party
sUlP'Pclrllerand "hlostUe" t'o the ,Mint,off PlaJ.'ty. A .monk, who was
a msmber cd' the Ed~tmi,aJ rBoard and ,of the iBoard of Directors
elf "Il-Hajj,a", 'on October ,2:3rd .declared in Court thatt he knew
me as all. independent :person; on .octo'tler 29th he j'oined f,orces
with t:wo priest-Din:ctors in a fran t-page \.affidavit to claim he
had ,always known me las pro-Nati'onalist and ann-Labour. A.t
'the same time, Manwel Dimech :bas ,cornie to tbe ,underst'oeod as a
.symbol d the Malta Labour iparty and in ,Janualry 1972 Na
ticnal:st ,Party sUipportersblackened ,the bridge, plaque with car
in reta1i.altion at a Lafbour Party d~mo whi.ch tor'e dc.wn a mo
nument to former National'ist Prime Minister Nerik Mizzi.
Meanwhile the 'w'or,k of a iSJpedal CC4mmission, announced
in mid-Oct,obe1r, 'under the :chairmanshipof Labour P/arty ve
teran Karmnu Zammit, proceeds in earnest collecting funds fer
th'e erEctionorJ' a suitable Imonument to this man Dimech. tn
November, a "Hemry Frendo AC,tioon Ceimmilttee", ,under th·e
leadership of The Financial Times Malta correspondent God
frey Gr,lma" clim'ax'ed 'its !ar.:Ovities by a lprote,st mlarch in Val
letlt.a, with the S'U'PlP,cll'tof the largest youth club in the island,
parading banner,s s'u,ch as "Frendo, :McKinsey, Dimech", "Sa,ck
ed !for being Independen:t" and "AH'er Li'gl1.tt~ ... Frendo".
And, :for geed mea,sure, in are.cent May nay m,ass m,eet
in'S, iPrimeMinistEr D:'m iMinitoH inv'eighed agalins1t th'e cleri,c'al
"Il-H!lIjj:a" 'administrators ~a1ling them ,"rats ... for whom the
Labour Party was on ithe al,ert."
Malta" 'May 1972.
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